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PERFORATED RUBBER MATS
For Public Buildinn. WirehouMt, Office. sod Pri; 
rate Residences Made in any shape and I 
as desired. Unaffected by heat, cold or da 
Manufactured by

THE 6UTTA PERCHA k BOBBER MF6. GO.
Of Toronto, LimitedToronto World. m parse

5,500
u__ Moor and Spadina, semi-detached prosed

residence. 10 rooms, hot water heating, hard- 
Hji finish-

M d. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST. ONE CENT
EIGHT PAGES

' the bucking broncho

1905EIGHT PAGES- - - - - - FRIDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 10

MM 1 flB. 28TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR s I l

NEW MOVE OF INCLt Mm 1181BTI Wram MEMBERS Bf PlIiEBI CIE’8 FIRST ICISPELLS PERIL TO CANADA r—- ■1Hk£ i

GOVERNMENT IS WARNED Encounters Between the Troops and 
the People Result in More 

Bloodshed.
m LçS It is Expected That the New Legisla

ture Will Be Called Together Early 
in March, Tho Nothing Definite 
Done Yet.

I *iiiLighting Competition in Ottawa Wip
ed Out by Powers Conferred 
Electrical Interests by Private 
Bills Committee.

ONE LIBERAL ALONE STANDS TRUE 
TO PROTECT THE CITY'S RIGHTS

».•-
dWII.I.IAM H. MOODY, on XDrawback Decision 

gleans Economic Resolution 
on the Part of U. S- In Their
Ouireachlno*.

45!VMoodyîs
10.—Special despatches

A sss
of Warsaw, who was wounded in the 
encounter between, the troops and the

'/i ■ 7& 7.
/SdHOOU I

_w
GAMEY INTERVIEW'S PREMIER 

ROOMS FOR ALL THE MINISTERS
r-lin

[IW' V' WORLD’S FOREIGN TRADE WANTED 
CONCERNS INTERESTS OF CANADA

s tstrikers.
The governor-general's

received on one of the earliest encoun
ters during the strike troubles to War
saw, and, according to The Daily Tele
graph, caused the amputation of his

\ injury was Late Appointments Made by the Ross 
Administration Will Likely Be Can
celled by the New Government.

i

m
Zj

For the Injustice Done the Capital, 
the Representatives of the Muni
cipality Do Not Escape Blame.

TjjT—

yi, F. Maclean Speaks In Favor 
of an Export Duty on Wheat 

It Will Benefit

mAleg.
6

w& brought to the attention of tho, / Wy/ \ mill refused
L“seTo-dl, by W. F. Maciean. The V T)^/ «d’ior *

drawback decision is in effect that raw moment the situation was K™ve- ^
and partially manufactured materials of ^ Y - the management yielded. Another man-
„„.rv Mrt and description are now at Attorney-General of U. ». ager refused PaymeJ“U -nd to
mof American manufacturera —plymlm^mo^roT Employ 

engaged in the export trade. Mr. Mae into thl8 question they would ers are paying only as a methodofax-
.v,e ooinion of Le Canada they would not only nave to take up ,diency There were serious disturb- 

lean re echoed the optoionoi A- . the question of tariff revision, having 1 ^yat Pabianive. The troops
of Montreal, that Mr. Moody^S decision d t the dutleg imp0sed under the, ar£®8t workmen, killing one and
means an economic ^01"“"“- , Customs Act, but they would have to “r~ndl" two.

The essence of the decision is conto..n i take the question in connection with v ouno "* -----------
ed to this extract from the decwion. drawback8 Probably the only way to MOHE TROUBLE DUB.

"in my opinion, where meet this new syste mof drawbacks in
posed to export a product manumc the Unlted states would be to have re- m Petersburg. Feb. 10.-The men in 
lured in the United State»course to an export duty. two more factories, one of which is a
combination of domestic >nat ., Pat An Export Duty O*. small concern, employing only 300 hands,
and foreign materialwhich h s P» Mr. Maclean went So far as to say ceased work yesterday, and more of the
duty, and the ‘il^ mfferlal and that he would put an export duty on employes of the Putiloff Iron Works 
identify the foreign mate^^o wheat tha< goe8 over to the old country joined the strikers. Therenewaof the 
can ascertain W thelr sat action^ .q ^ KroJnd in London. Large mills, gtr|ke, however, has not yet aseumed a
by the evidence of bj»]™ of ac u^ he sa|d would be worth just as much threatening form. At the Fut"0® __ _____
or otherwise, the quantity r ™ to the mother country and to Canada If Works about one-third of the force are Feb 9.—(Special.)-The Ot-
sure of the foreign material actuaoj located on the Lake of the 8fjd to have quit work at the ertira ; Ottawa, *eo. ». t=R . * ...
present in the completed arttole,fthe W(^dg Mr Ma(.lean warned the gov-1 turn of the eight shift. Two battatops tawa electrical Interests * "
exporter is entitled to r crament that If it was proposed to hold of troops are stationed at thc.'r°rk*' tluct triumph in the private bills com
drawback of 99 per “"*v. our export trade and to bold our own pour other establishments are idle. lttee t0-day. Aided by a strong lob
tUriar t^us "frtalnedtobeactu- P^d°Uv! SNOW TANGLES UP RAILWAYS. . the sympathetic support of the

ally present in thc completed to be done In Canada, and it would have ..____.... -.1-1,. government and tre activity of
.................. ..... - «... «»■- "".u,".,: ...

The decision. Mr. Maclean said, con- ----------- in effect, wipes out lighting competi
cerned Canada closely. It had for its aad nr nr Am r fl AllfO The fair-sized blizzard of Wednes- Uor. ln Ottawa, was carrisd on a vote
object the capture of the foreign trade ; U ||ll|l IIL ULMM L LI I|U| A day night brought but temporary dis- of 27 to jg. It was almost a straight
ofthe worid. andH was^med^tic^lQLUUlJ Ul ill ill ILUÜÜ Comflture to the railways. Yesterday party division, the Conservatives, with

enable3 the American miller to import TIMA (l||||nnCn klHIIf Ifll I EH morning the order board at the Union one Blng,e exception, voting for theCanada's hard whçat, pay the duty of Ufll h N jiff I N H K I fll station was somewhat reminiscent of, protectlon of Ottawa’s righto, and the

™ ■ss.-œàrr. ».

1—to lb. Scene of a «„,d, Ce, SS  ̂SSTSSfirtS

-S5T" IrHiÉss Bïï—:. c. --è«s:'r — SSfHS ggg&æMMs,» the, fô? myséîr-that I am reldy to Berlin, Feh.. «.-Press despatches clearing gangs elftctive. • years to yuaye tbf msrivey wlthj^e n^mbers^^ on March a.SsfiSsSM* süts kEE-EFSm: -eEEEHEEs1

» «"Sse. tssr^snsi br

. „„tH.. ^sü. s?I"«"y5F
OB-•s;MtsrssstffM»s ‘A« “'r,»;borssasts

Northwest" wlir^be reduced to the emv pikers ^«gathertng to 8’oup^ges- t? Z.l^days^lt^cla^ed STSeT _ „ guyg. The

Ctnhw^ûrnCStaTesfln^IT’rhney Untied in. manner, We‘f^ g ’ 25rtt2t Consumers'^m- been

dû3tPVa°rd w-heiranr^^ntond0 toal POTEST. P^fde 'Competition too much in evidence during^ past ^ Nlcho,.,v,t,h to Be

n is largely due to the fact that the ^ A„„^d Pres. Cable.) ^ «ii't When he and to reduce rates, ^deslred^re- «w^he adoption of a resolution Sent to MancUn,.».

IS-ti country” andVnnrt?urnnLsbee'n London Feb. 9-—At the Annual meet- jjjglst. CrtSd W thro L“ght Company, according to its con- present Berlin, Feb. 9.-The Lokal Anzeiger

^:r:,ts pr)-
Mr. Mldean declared that the farm- «‘^/^^“‘"bàn'counrtl1 ofîreiand ÏÏÏgf .^jïÿ^g*was to£ stance "^e^ma^W member »f ‘be «tobl- , £ ^Churto; rtther^torsjtov»

er Of the Northwest woul" beneflt ^ also passed a resolution urging the gov- to the offi<^ "< ^“"^ueitlbned fnr three that the commercial rate “et ™et ^nc„°^«Lr „f reslgnatioii ha» ropatkin will have to report to him.

HHHEBs S5S Hü£?3!.S
,11) and eastern workingmen kept busy VBKIK , i lt FINDS VICTIM. .a„îi,thnothlng else. _ ^ V "drir'l ™1th a. this question is said to have been on It Is T.eonold. The latter

^nr^r^m^not c;icago, Feb.—Frea,. AGE^r—». ^‘«rfSS
• “ -rfP5S Æ ottervniej^J^^^ £^#of wa^ K lî tC^t toe ^rtan Ra„r°ad then regarded as

Umted^atto tobegreftoS and to pay /^''slerlfl^e^Mtos" Frances ^'thlTvillage her d^-th" l" ^ between8\h°e "city V'Otllwa ^nd to ^‘"ërîoVsly "entortained^ by Mr Pa^ BECK RECEIVED. ' TORONTO MAN PRESIDENT.

gsmsmmmm
TÏS55SÎSTS AIM TO fBiE RUssiA ^ EsSSESSSHl “"»• . SBivr^Es

pmermllls Tn Alirp THF ARMY company anticipated trouble, as present- meB,te,. of Wsr From Itusslnn where addressesweremade byth^ J^ y |tewtauran[ on Hay.street, op- In those line*. Eyerything-'^uaranteed
Mr Maclean disagreed with the min- TRYING TO WIN OVC-IX I ML. MlvlVl * ed to the committee, provoked energetic. standpoint Attrlhated to Him. minister. Major Beattie. Percy mo poaite the Temple Building. The pro- absolute in style ând quality.

■ister of agriculture ),n the letter's Mtlt|tV protests/ ----------- and ex-Aid. ->uuu-_____________ prletor missed «20 from his t-lll and K.
theory thatCaneda’s lean cattle should ------------------------------ --------------------:----------------------- Where VI hips Failed. _ St. Petersburg. Feb- 9.-M. Souvorin, j ,»,.4ry FOR MR. ROSS. Bernstein. 221 East King-street, Jack

- be admitted to the British market. ------ * , means vou would confiscate, The government whips tried to blud- edlt<>r of The Novoe Vremya, in a pes- ----------- Sheehan, 21 Elizabeth-street, and Sam
"Farming is taking a new turn in D«lnt Oi.i- aol 1, not’” * asked. , geon the committee into rushing Ihe - the first year of the! The Whitney cabinet has decided to Porter, 32 Teraulay-street, wetear-

gsre; t* sas ■£ sa « «— B-yonc'*. ,** J”?~- ». I a ts’sv.^'s s - * »».-• - ;,...- «. —— —
grain and sell it, but if he is wise ho ward Defcndlnfl Him AflBlnSt surrounded y » surrounded contentious clauses passed. Both move- tributes the responsibility for the Bus- j ary equal to that received by a cab.net
Will raise grain and feed It to his . , » . The throne of tho o*^ . B t turn- nients failed. The committee had at disasters firstly, to Foreign Min- minigter. He will also be provided with

■ eau,/«nd fti ihe "bished productif UlU People the AütO- by bayonets. £?Z^SStSSSSJ^^. ted^msdoiff,former Viceroy Aie,off "tary at the expense o* the coun-

thc'mTlk from his'eows, will use sépara Crat Is Safe- fending the people against the cm, ah t^e government whips tried fei deprive and Baron Rosen, late Russian mints- yy.
tors and nmke the butter himself and .. M„,,both an hope is lost for him. He will lose h Lighthall. secretary of the Cana- t , japan, whom he accuses of draw-
use the skim mi k for feeding pigs and Chicago. Feb. 9.-David Macbeth an prerogatlves, if not his crojn »°d hls Municipalities, of the right to „ ,Ja ,’nto a terrible war by com-
hens and thereby increase his profit on editorial man of The Tribune, writes li(e. If the bayonets point outward, the committee asserted its dig- ‘ng Russia Into t™ « J
his flntohed product. The same prin- j from st. Petersburg that the révolu- | Pity and gave Mr. Lighthall the floor.! plete *“°™r°efa^M Souvorin de-
ciple runs thru many other i,;d"s^lef^ tlonist party has untied with Liberals . autoe^ lg^t fgw much needed 1 May®r Eilis urged the citys objec j J.|lr%s th^ reason for the tali of Port 
produce SrSnSS products"?., this and Social Democrats to secure a oar- reforms, dean out his rottenly irrupt | t,0^s £ M^elean took up the tight for'Arthur before

^■Svùa^tM.’sr ^-.atsjœsp^îgiMgs'jæar»---

au» ». »««. —. isrstxssYtJ: srutsuss. s £2i »
«"tezrsutfsu .... . F^Sârsæri? xt vrs*~» »ffrr,E g&- - —— - rr™."—

‘he. nation? Nobody knows. Over ujknowm^ ÇurtoujlN enougto ‘he^P^ »r ^d^om^t^ob^ton toat courage.  ------------------- —' panier mto! the admission of ifide-
developed'at" n” >gara Fails is'exported per cent- ol the 130.000.000 inhabitants1 hoping ,0 8^ the men, thni the Eumat|on by proposing this amend- ARCHITECTS ENTERTAIN. pendent telephone companies to rail-

to- the T’nitrd status to build up inr of tho uzar’s empire are peasants. Ho v officers. In the successfullv ment: . . ■— • way stations, the control of express
' metw industrial * Y em enis. He would ; nviny Gf these peasants are dissatisfied the contrary. \he .*'** awav from “Provided that if Iilshtee» Clwb Gave a «Smoker- to companles by the railway commission,

EBïï2E¥s.œ T“r —'jsutssssr *
T SAY THE TIME HAS COMh. the peasants are dissatisfied with the with the people. tl,n p'itovtrir Comoany of Ottawa,

Sc»»4'^wHE.V WE. AV,' bureaucracy, which they, carefully dis- The Russian propagandists claim Limited, or in the Consumers* Elec- 
V^BtwînIeînvNTHp1V\' P Aoïti’HT Unsuish from the autocracy. that many officers are favorable to Ihe ]r|(. Company Limited, the company
TORFFP 1J-rMARKETS FOti I Want More I,«u.l. revolution. The truth seems, however. sha1l not increase the prices or rates
Oi^»*?5v MivmrTiiWBS AND What the peasants want is more land. tQ be that up to the present ,at least, , ond those provided for in the ces
O -S oaw v, mu- PhR OIT O'vv : They certainly need more land. Never (hp army indubitably remains In con- franchl8es granted by the City of Present
'wi» 9vmraK MAY BF a >'ear Passos "“bout famine in set- trol of the authorities. , Ottawa to the skid Metropolitan and
FOlS-Pn nv nrUS OF THIS NF\V °'al provinces. ----------------------------------- Consumers' companies."
POptotPra- mHFS?TNtTED STATES To-day In three separate parts of the Ha<, „ sle|Bh Ride. Where It Wee Heeered.
To ADOPT AND EXTENSIVELY TO ^ipire the peassnts are d> ng o Young People’s Association of St. This amendment, while cledrly rap-
innw Vuv TOTvrTPT F OK Bv. me. There is a belief among the va,h,,ir,i ,0 the number of SO held pin_ ,he cy of the boon of eompetit on,
Tort mim-^^THE PRINCIPLE ! country people that the liberator czar most euJoy.nl»le sletghliig^rty last nljrht. to partially protect the city in

hT R- ÎPS U£yî5S fhe matter of rate, but it was too good

VINCF OfIiNTARIO with REOARO 'bat peasants, hearing false reports, ^",orn’"Ri.v>r"Mr “owen""and Mesir,. Vp rose George Henderson, counsel 
TO SAW I OP J” have believed that the supposed pro- d™ and jàh.ïiton formed the commit- fo, Pthe Ottawa Electric Company, to
TMrSA?ti,:r;r reminded the goverm mise.of Oto Hbetotor W charge.------------------------------ add to the amendment the foi,owing

tariff ‘nmmtosrnn* od  ̂ MB'* ^.F°B C""’

enmleh't"1* TJTt'SS't^mti.lto as «0 lures of their former seigniors. Bogota, Colombia. Feb- 9.-Pre«ident

Kt;;:"*Sne s2^** * ^ >»makins another,*«°rt - **if the United Stales would affect Cana- peasants W1 t y ant^ ism ^ into the good graves of the United 
dial, trad-: When they find oat how lf they send us to parliament. We States, and incidentally get into its

^mrJadyeti, promise -hem that. " strong box lor a .title finança, boost.

By-elections to fill the vacancies to the 
legislature caused by the acceptance of 
office by the ministers holding port
folios will be held on Feb. 28, nomina- 

week earlier. The writs were 
issued yesterday afternoon. This was 
the first official act of the new cabinet.

A cabinet council will be held to-day, 
when it is expected the day ,for the 
meeting of the new legislature will be 

The subject has - not yet been

,rx*IT LOOKED grave.
Lodz. Feb. 9.—At~several establish- 

'to-day were Pald 
advance, altho

I fi—Holding 
Fermer» of the West. city will oppose.

\ ! j
Ottawa, Feb- 9.—(Special.) 

__The city council of Ottawa,

ï.;j,rs‘Æ—1'«nra
Ottawa Electric Co., 

seeking power to buy up 
other electric companies here. 
It claims that the legisla
tion sought to »n unw<“rant- 
able Intervention by the Do 
minion parliament in a con
tract which guarantees com
petition in electric lighting 
and means the restoration t< 
a monopoly, which »u* 
greatly increase the rates of 

The amendment

N <■> lions one

1 SS</j mr/r r/jthe zI '/n\

fixed.
discussed by the cabinet, but the opin
ion prevails that the members-eleet 
will gather for their duties early in 
March, as soon after the by-elections 
as possible. No one expects that tho 
program of registration for the first 
session will embrace many important 

The new ministers will net

V

«SF-'

?,
lighting, 
that rates shall be unre
stricted when the wires go 
underground is c»'»11"™ 
meaning that company will 
on its own initiative get such 
legislation and then, as au
thorized under such a con
tingency, immediately raise 
the rates-

measures.
have time to formulate any measure»
Involving radical changes in the laws.

New Ministers Gather.
Early yesterday morning the staff* of 

the various departments gathered to 
prepare for -the reception of their newt 
chiefs. The ministers arrived about 1» 
and several of them embraced the earli
est opportunity of getting acquainted 
with those who will labor under theifi 
direction. Admirers of. Hon. J. J. Toy) 
sent a magnificent tree of American 

' Beauty roses and another choice basket 
of assorted cut flow.ers, which were 
placed on hi» desk.

There was a full meeting of the newt 
cabinet, which broke up before 1 o’clock. 
Hon. J. S. Hendrle was delayed by hie 
train, but reached the council chambefi 
before adjournment.

After the meeting the premier receiv
ed the press ln his own room, which 1»

. that formerly occupied by Hon. J. M.
Toklo, Feb.9.—(11-80 a.m.) The imp Gibson, and announced to them the date 

slon prevails here that the impending ^ tbe by-eiections. This was all the 
wattle between the armies of Field Mar- news he had for the public. The eabl- 
hattle between tne a Kuronatkin will net lunched in the building and the 
shal Oyama and Q ■ X afternoon was devoted to the reception
occur before any material thaw taxe» of vlgltor8, of whom there were a great 
niace which would convert the country ,nany. most of them calling merely to 

’ 8lugh bog and render the move- tender their congratulations. One of 
/Tf run, ammunition and «tores the late callers was R. R. Gamey. who 

îne,S,t..<ïwif hntll the roads harden. was closeted with the premier for some
T^e Emperor and Empress of Japan time. The man from Msnltoulin had 
The , ™p inn go» ven (149,900) to the met the premier and other cabinetImin-SSsÆ&sz si e BsHE rsx“s;-*?s. •“»- s“-- »•«- ,,wm taxe v it was announced that all the minis-
Vice-President Tekahasl o< the Bank ten, are to have offices in the parlia- 

of Japan will leave for America and ment buildings. Rooms are now being 
FnST’vto. Vancouver, on Feb- 17, to fitted up tor the three ministers with- 
wem nrellmlnary conferences with out portfolio, in the west end, as well 
financiers of th^se countries regarding a8 one for Hon. Dr. Pyne minister of 

Of a fourth domestic loan. Jdln- education. Dr. Pyne will spend his 
uter of Finance Toshiro is arranging to forenoons among his department clerk* 
meet Japanese bankers and capitalists at the Normal School and his after- 

Feb i3 2o discuss the rate of Inter- noons at the parliament buildings. The 
on Feb. 13,mto ^ whi<_h tWg loan will ,oom occupied-by Mr. Harcourt hasbeen

pre-empted for Hon. J. A. Matheson. 
None of the ministers will have sleeping 
apartments in (he building, the room» 
occupied by the old ministers being re
quired for offices.

Hon. j. 8. Hendrle,. Hon. Adam BecJc 
and Hon. W. A. Willoughby left f°? 
their homes yesterday afternoon, and.

Feb. 9__ The bill providing for will not be present at to-day’s cabines j
was meeting. '

animal like that that killed a friend of mine named Tuppcr.
He looks quiet—but it was anTenderfoot:

!Mini ibmTIME EOR PARENT 10 QUIT 
NOW IN A MINORITY OF 26 Will Clashlyama and Kuropatkin

Before Country is Made 
a Bog.

PARENT TO RESIGN.

Gouin * Turgeoo Combination 
BeckediBy 50 Members of the 
Legislature Out of 74.

Ottawa, Feb. 9— (Special.) 
—The political crisis In Que
bec is eagerly watched by 
both sides of the house here.
It is freely admitted that 
the rupture in the provin
cial Liberal party cannot con
tinue without prejudicing the 
solidarity of the federal Lib
erals. Realizing the danger, 
every effort is being mad- 
from Ottawa to bring about 
a reconciliation between the 
two contending factions.

as Sir -mffrtd’s emissary »—*" 
Is stated to-hight that his 
mission has been at least 
partly successful, and that 
Parent had consented to re
sign the premiership on cer
tain terms offered him on be
half of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
According to

[
Montreal, Feh. 9,-(Special.)-There 

baa been a complete calm to-day after 
yesterday’s storm. Forty-seven members 

now assured to 
combination, and

Hon. Horace 
who now sits in the legisla-

the government party in the 
assembly- Mr- Parent will 
probably go on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific construction 
commission.

est and
run.

CUT CHURCH AND STATE.
In FrenchIntrodnee* 

Chamber of Deputies.
New. BillTO REPLACE KUROPATKIN.

Paris
the separation of state and church 
Introduced In the chamber of deputies

1Speaker to Be Meets Press.
Mr- 8t John, who on the opening of 

the legislature will be elected Speaker, 
representatives of all the news-

Continued tin Pose 6.

to-day:
he essential points of the new mea- me(

JIJ ^)|*p •
First—Abolition of the concordat, 

whereby the relations of the church

and and subsidies to religious sects

PROFESSORS AS WITNESSES.

Theunlverelty enquiry bids fair to pro
duce résulta It is understood that some 
score of students and 1 professors will 
be called In to give evidence in tine 
with certain charges already made. Re
gistrar Brebner will be asked to hurry 
home, for It is understood that he 
knows more of the mix-up than any 
other university official-

ment
° Third—Formation of church associa
tions into civil corporations amenable 
to the,same laws as other organizations. 

The bill comprises 32 articles.

I

•dwood* 
Jjr carvj 
,-o smal* 
r cup
el-plate

Karnak Cigarettes, absolutely pureon

9.90
Armng

golden 
ilk tapes-
i (regular

.390
Pig Lead, we sell- Canada Metal Os,

FAIR.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Ont.» 
still in doubt- Feb. (8 p. m.)—Another very pro-

No announcement from the Rev. By- nounced cold wave covers Manitoba, 
ron Stauffer of Buffalo has yet been : and the Territories, where tempera- 
received by the board of Hpnd-streot ture* have been much below zero all 
Congregational Church, ng to his deci- day. Unsettled, stormy weather has 
slon regarding an acceptance of the call prevailed from the lakes eastward, 
extended to him to become its pa,tor. ^tomm^d -^mum^em£££

HQ past, used in Tucketf. c^erstts. W»-*: VMot*. 3«-42:_Kamtoop».

Qu’Appelle. 30 below—18 below: Win- 
BLAOKflALL—At hie Isle re.Menee. 031 1 ill peg. 18 below—6 below ; Port Arthur. 

-Euelhl-aveifoe, Toronto, on Thursday : $9 24; Parry Sound, 14- 38: Toronto,
morning. 9th of Fehnury. 1905. W. »• (21«M:/vt,^wa’,4ri2i™ "ïj”*»,2 ‘

-30: Quebec, 2 below—24; 8L John,
10-26; Halifax. 10—28.

Probabilities.

iedsteads.
ith bra’f
scroll and 
ss knobs 
rot ends, 
nd t R h
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Sterling_________ _________
CONSIDERED ON TUESDAY.

lands, ia IK
I, dresser II
Id top. * I
kh bevel 
[ion vast j

f 15 75

DEATHS.
Feb. 9.—'(Special.) —W. F. 
amendment to the Railway 

considered in the house en 
connection with Mr. Fitz-

Ottawa,

Blaekhall. In his 45th year.
Funeral on Saturday at 3 p.m. to Mount 

Pleasant Cemetery.
8TROHMAYB- Suddenly, at New York, on 

Wednesday. 8th of February. 1905. John 
G. Strobinaye, aged 09 years.

Funeral from hie late residence, 22 
Churchill-avenue, oti Saturday, Feb. 11, 
at 2.30 p.m. Interment in Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. Montreal papers please 
copy. -

WATSON—Entered Into real, on Sunday, 
Feb. 5. 1905, after a lingering Hines», Ida 
C.. daughter of the late John Watson of 
Dixie, aged S* years

Funeral took plac# from her mother’s 
residence on Tuesday afternoon to Bnrn- 
hamthorpe Cemetery.

WAL8U—On Thursday morning, Feh. 9th, 
4905, at her late resld4ce, 21 Sackvllle- 
street, Sarah Lynch, beloved wife of 
Thomas Walsh.

Funeral Saturday at 8.30 am., from the 
above address to St. Paul’s Church.

WILSON—On Feb. 8th, 1906, Hugh A., 
youngest sou of John E. Wilson of Glen 
lifer Braes, Luke Joseph, Muskoka.

Funeral from bis brother’s residence, 
19 Elm-street, on Saturday, at 2 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
High northwesterly winds; fair and 
becoming much colder again, local 
anow Hurries.

Ottawa; and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Westerly fiand northerly winds; turn
ing mud»': colder, with snow flurries.

Lower 9t. Lawrence and Gulf—East
erly gale*, with snow.

Maritime-Easterly gales, with snow 
or rain.

Superior—Northwesterly gates; fair, 
and much colder.

Manitoba—Fair and extremely cold.
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Mr. Maclean condemned

The members ofk the Achitectural 
Eighteen Club were at home last night 

O.S.A. Gallery, above the Prln-
where they are at consider This,

having their fourth an- Accident8 are constaJitly occurring, 
nual exhibition. Three were re- iroweVer careful you are you cannot 
presentatives present from the ovold tbera. you should therefore not 
Ontario Society of Artists, the Toronto cpn8ider whether you will insure, but 
Engineers’ Club, the Ontario Associa tatbPr with what company you intend 
tion of Architects and friends of tte fQ dee] Tbe most liberal benefits are 
club- An orchestra was in attendance- -en )n tbe accfdent policy of the Lon- 
There were pipes and tobacco and other . Guarantee and Accident Company. 
Bohemian refreshments, and a splerr Wrlte them, 
did entertalmnent was contributed ty 
R. A. Grey, F. M- Bell-Smith, R. 8.
Piggott. G- Barrie and J. Greene. The 
magnificent pencil drawings of Henry 
Hombostel of New York were a fea
ture qf the interest, and they are cer
tainly something, to be seen. President 
Henry Sproatt, A. C- Barrett and J. P- 
Hynes looked after the comfort of the 
gueots. among whom were Messrs.
Kelly" and McCarroll of Winnipeg.

Orm-by, Limited. Quean -Oeorg».in the
Theatre,

Lead Pipe wemake Canada. Metal Co
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

i1
kTBB*T w"
M oraute-.
I, l Skin

Licocele.^
Excess).?1^
Ltbeoniy*”^

Feb, » At From
Dike Erie................Liverpool ...St. Jobn.N.B.
Mulu..............i.....New York
Vaileiland....... .Dover.........
Batik-.........................Qneeustown
It ernia.....................Queenstown
Xoculgen Ixtnls".Glbrnti.tr .
C'artliagliilnn........ Gwno.'k
Friesland..
Sk-lllan....
Itciuante...
Menominee............London

......... Boston
. New York 
. New York 
..... Boston 
. New York 
Philadelphia. 
Vhiladelnhlii 
,...8t. John 
.... Hotted. 
. New York

.

THE CANADA LIFE. .Liverpool 
Liverimol 
Gennn ..

"Provided that the said limitation 
as tb rates shall not apply if and 
when the company is compelled to 
lay its wires underground."
Then the companies’ plans were cont

ents of the
1 toi P-"*’

The best Is always the cheapest—in 
the end. Your Canada Life G.A.C. Pol
icy may cost a little more than some 
others now, but time will show it» ad
vantage

Th. F. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers Æ*" »———•*■*•
1 H® st**f no
•able and *

Lr. a»d £\e? £
Uy would “

Continued on Pnge 4.
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